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Abstract 
 

    The present study was conducted to evaluate the influence of physical form of organic 

acid and antibiotics on the performance of broiler chickens challenged with Salmonella 

typhimurium (S. typhimurium). Two hundred forty 1-d-old male broilers (Cobb 500) were 

equally distributed into 6 treatment groups with 10 blocks and 24 chicks each. The 

treatments were: group 1 (positive control, basal diet without any addition, non-medicated 

and unchallenged), group 2 (negative control, basal diet, non-medicated and challenged), 

group 3 (basal diet with 0.05 g antibiotic flavomycin /kg diet) and groups 4 and 5 (basal 

diet with 1 g of commercial mixture powder and coated of organic acids fumaric) and citric 

acids/kg diet), respectively. Group 6 is a blend coated of organic acids (fumaric and citric) 

and their ammonium salts 2.5 g/kg diet. At 16 days of age, using oral dose, birds were 

challenged with S. typhimurium (2×10
8
 CFU/ml). Average body weight of group 3 and 5 

was significantly increased (P < 0.05) at 21, 28 and 35 days of age and daily weight gain in 

the overall period was compared to other treatment groups. The highest value of daily feed 

intake was observed in dietary supplementation compared to the negative control (group 

2), but group 2 had lower significant effect (P < 0.05) compared to the positive control 

(group 1) during the 15-21 days of age. However, supplementing diets with experimental 

groups had no significant effect (P < 0.05) on daily feed conversion ratio, during all 

periods. The results revealed that the supplementation of antibiotics and organic acids as 

coated capsules into the broiler diets might improve the performance in challenged broiler 

chicks with S. typhimurium. 
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Introduction 

    Poultry is vulnerable to potentially pathogenic microorganisms such as Escherichia coli, 

Salmonella ssp, and Clostridium ssp. This depresses growth performance and increases 

incidence of disease. Antibiotics have been given at sub therapeutic dosage (as feed 

additive) to stabilize the intestinal microflora, to improve the general performances and to 

prevent some specific intestinal pathology promote growth. The use of growth promoter 

antibiotics has been banned by the EU since 2006 because of increasing evidence of 

microorganisms becoming resistant to antibiotics in both animals and humans (8, 22). 

Thus, the development of alternatives to antibiotic growth promoters is needed in 

commercial poultry production. Poultry industry has advanced to the use of alternatives to 

antibiotics (14), have been proposed such as for example organic acids such as citric acid, 

acetic acid, propionic acid, formic acid (19), prebiotics, probiotics (7 , 9), and enzymes (6).  

    The use of organic acids create an acidic environment (pH 3.5 to 4.0) in the gut that 

favors the development of lactobacilli and inhibit the replication of Salmonella, and other 

gram-negative bacteria. Also, works by activation and functions of proteolytic enzymes 

stimulates feed consumption, reduces the production of ammonia and other growth- 
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depressing microbial metabolites, favors mineral absorption, and lowers the incidence of 

subclinical infections. Several studies support the statement that the addition of organic 

acids to broiler rations improves weight gain (2, 23), increases feed consumption (20), and 

improves feed efficiency (1) in broiler chicks. It also decreases pH of cecal digesta, crop 

and gizzard (3), and intestine (11) in broiler chicks. In addition, there observed improved 

immune responses by broilers (24, 1). Most previous studies have used a single organic 

acid as a dietary supplement. Few studies conducted, concerning the effect of mixtures of 

different organic acids and their capability of such mixtures to substitute antibiotic as 

growth promoters in broiler diets. This study was conducted to evaluation the effects of 

physical forms of three commercial sources of organic acids and one antibiotic on growth 

performance of broilers, under exposed to Salmonella typhimurium challenge. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Experimental Birds, Diets, and Housing: 

    A total of 240, one day-old (Cobb 500) broiler chicks, obtained from commercial 

hatchery, grown over 35-day period. Birds were individually weighed with almost the 

same body weight per treatment and randomly assigned to six treatment groups following 

completely randomized block design. Treatments were randomly allocated in cages within 

each block of four-tier system; there were 24 birds per blocks (10 blocks × 6 dietary 

treatments). The experience was in an environmentally controlled battery room. The 

temperature of environment in the first week of life was 35
 o

C and decreased to 22
 o

C until 

the end of the experiment. Chicks developed in cage pens were similar managerial and 

hygienic conditions, fed on a starter and finisher diets from 1- 14 and 15-35 days of age; 

respectively. Diets were formulated to meet or exceed the requirements suggested by (4) 

(Table 1) 

    Organic acids and antibiotic were used as feed additives in this study. Chicken was 

injected S. typhimurium 2×10
8
 CFU/ml (challenged) oral at 16 days of age, which was 

obtained commercially (MicroBiologics, Cloud); all groups given bacteria challenge 

except the group 1 (positive control). Chicks of group 1 (positive control) were fed the 

starter and finisher diets without any addition (non-medicated and unchallenged); group 2 

(negative control) non-medicated and challenged; group 3 was dietary supplemented with 

antibiotic flavomycin 0.05 g/kg diet under bacterial challenge; group 4 was supplemented 

with commercial mixture powder of organic acids 1 g/kg diet (Fumaric and Citric acids), 

was purchased from a company of Intermedicavet under bacterial challenge; group 5 was 

supplemented with commercial mixture coated of organic acids (Formic, Citric acids) and 

essential oils 1 g/kg diet (Kemin), under bacterial challenge; group 6 is a blend coated of 

organic acids (Formic acid, Citric acid) and their ammonium salts 2.5 g/kg diet (Selko), 

under bacterial challenge. Light was provided 24 hs daily, during the experiment. 

Performance Measurements: 

    Measurements of broiler performance included body weight (g), weekly weight gain (g) 

and weekly feed intake (g). All birds in each group were weighed individually at hatch 1, 

2, 3, 4 and 5 weeks of age. Daily weight gains were calculated for the periods: hatch-1, 2, 

3, 4 and 5 weeks. The feed offered to each room was recorded daily with an automatic 

weighing machine. At the end of each week, feed residues were weighed, feed 

consumption was therefore recorded on a weekly basis, and then calculated as feed 

consumed per week over the periods: hatch-1 week, 2, 3, 4 and 5 week. The feed 
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 conversion ratios could then be calculated for the periods: hatch-1 week, 2, 3, 4 and 5 

week expressed as feed conversion ratio: feed consumed/weight gain. 

Statistical Analysis: 

    Data were analyzed based on a completely randomized block design, using the General 

Liner Model of SAS (25). Significant differences among treatment means were separated 

by Duncan’s new multiple rang test (13) with a 5% level of probability. 

 
Results 

    The effect of experimental treatments on the average body weight of broiler chickens, 

during the period between 1 to 35 days of age, is presented in Table 2. Dietary 

supplementation with organic acid and antibiotics had no significant effect (P < 0.05) in 

the average body weight, compared with that of control groups at 1, 7 and 14 days of age. 

However, dietary supplementation with antibiotic (group 3) was the highest significance (P 

< 0.05) in average body weight followed group 5 at 21, 28 and 35 days of age compared to 

the Group 4 and 2, whereas group 2 (negative control) was of lower significance (P < 

0.05), compared with group 1 (positive control). Also no significant difference (P < 0.05) 

was found between the group 2 (negative control) and group 4 at 21, 28 and 35 days of 

age. 

    Data of daily weight gain at (1-7), (8-14), (15-21), (22-28), (29-35) and (1-35) days of 

age were listed in Table 3. The obtained data explained that supplementing broiler diet 

with organic acid and antibiotic had no significant effect (P > 0.05) on daily weight gain at 

(1-7), (8-14), (22-28) and (29-35) days of age. The daily weight gain was significantly 

(P<0.05) lower in birds that fed dietary organic acid and antibiotics at (15-21) days of age, 

particularly in group 4, as compared with the group 1 and 2 (positive control and negative 

control). Dietary groups 3 and 5 were significantly higher (P < 0.05) in daily weight gain 

in the overall periods, compared with groups 4 and 2, also no significant (P > 0.05) 

compared with the group 1. 

    The effect of experimental treatments on the daily feed intake of broiler chickens, during 

the period between 1 to 35 days of age, is given in Table 4. Dietary organic acid and 

antibiotics (group 3, 4, 5 and 6) did not affect daily feed intake at (1-7), (8-14), (22-28), 

(29-35) and (1-35) days of age of the broiler chickens, compared with control group2 and 

1, whereas, during the 15-21 days of age, daily feed intake had the highest values for the 

positive control (group 1) compared to the negative control (group 2). Also, dietary 

supplementation was the significantly higher compared with negative control (group 2) 

except group 6 that had no significantly difference with group 2. 

    There were no significant differences for feed conversion ratio (FCR) among treatments 

groups during experimental periods (Table 5). 

 
Discussion 
    The harmful affected to the integrity of the intestinal epithelium a result to strong 

inflammatory that induced by Salmonella strains (18). These negative effects of 

Salmonella colonization lead to poor digestion and absorption thus bad performance of 

chickens (12, 21, 15) and this was confirmed in-group 2 in this study. Antibiotics has 

strong activity against S. typhimurium, especially Neomycin, and this was observed in 

antibiotics (group3) that had the highest improvement for bird's body weight (BW) in our 

study under S. typhimurium. In addition, the results of our study were similar with (1), who 

found that the addition of dietary citric acid in the form of coated increased live BW of 
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broiler chicks, as compare with those chickens fed unsupplemented diets. However, a 

decreased body weight in treatment group 4 may be an unaccepted feed taste because of 

increasing the dose according to the company 0.4/1kg, where feed intake was tended to 

decrease and as a result influenced by digestive secretions in GI tract of chickens. Positive 

effects of organic acids might increase gastric tract microflora activity of broiler chickens. 

The results of the present study showed a positive improvement of BWG by antibiotics 

(group 3) and organic acids (group 5) added, when compared with negative control (group 

2). Also, our results in this study are compatible with (3, 17) who stated that dietary 

supplements with antibiotics and organic acids were growth performance improved 

compared with control under challenge, probably due to the beneficial effect of antibiotics 

and organic acids on S. typhimurium. When compared with the positive control (group 1) 

not has a positive effect with feed additives (group 3, 5 and 6), where results of this study 

with respect to effect of organic acids on BWG differed with results of (16). The results of 

the studies showed that feed additives in order to improve poultry diets BWG, compared 

with the unsupplemented diets, and this maybe because of the effect of bacteria that irritate 

the gut mucosa, thereby inhibiting nutrient absorption, so feed additives are working on 

improving the nutrient absorption. 

    Regarding feed intake values in this study, they were found similar with (23), who 

reported no significant effect on feed intake in broiler chicks fed a diet supplemented with 

citric acid and disagreed with (20, 5). Feed intake did not differ significantly among 

treatments during the entire period. However, this is in agreement with other researchers 

(16, 10) who showed no significance for feed intake when adding organic acids to feed 

additives of broilers; while group 2 was significantly lower in feed intake, compared to all 

the dietary groups, probably due to the impact of salmonella on the bird at (15-21) days of 

age of the broiler chickens. 

    Also, our results for FCR was similar with (3, 2), where group 5 had the best FCR but 

there were no significant differences, compared with other groups during the entire period. 

On the contrary, they reported that organic acids improved FCR (1). 

 

Conclusions 

    A combination of antibiotic (flavomycin) and organic acids (coated capsules form) 

supplemented to the broiler chickens diet has beneficial effects on live BW and BWG, but 

without beneficial effects on FI and FCR under induced challenge condition with S. 

typhimurium. In addition, the activity of coated capsules form of organic acids is better 

than powder form against S. typhimurium. Further researches should be carried out to fully 

explore the positive effects on gut microflora, blood biochemistry and intestinal 

morphology of broiler chickens. 
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Table1. Diet composition and calculated nutrient content 

------------Treatment Period (1 -35) days ------------- 
Finisher diet (15- 35d) Starter diet (1-14d) Ingredients 

70.09 63.01 Yellow corn 

23.08 31.15 Soybean meal (48% CP) 

2.98 1.72 Palm oil 

1.87 1.96 Di-calcium phosphate 

0.59 0.73 Ground limestone 

0.04 0.05 Choline chloride 

0.25 0.25 DL-methionine 

0.17 0.18 L- lysine 

0.25 0.25 Salt 

0.11 0.12 Sodium bicarbonate 

0.07 0.07 Threonine 

0.50 0.50 Vitamin & Mineral premix
 a
 

100 100 Total 

  Calculated analysis 

3150 3000 ME (kcal/kg) 

17.28 20.5 Crude protein (%) 

0.38 0.41 Non phytate P (%) 

0.85 0.95 Calcium (%) 

0.98 1.20 Lysine (%) 

0.51 0.55 Methionine (%) 

0.80 0.89 SAA (%) 

0.73 0.85 Threonine (%) 
a 

Containing by kg of diets: manganese –10,000 mg; zinc–7500 mg; copper–800 mg; iron–10,000 

mg; iodine–45 mg; selenium –44.7 mg; vitamin A –1,100,000 IU; vitamin D –3,360,000 IU; 

vitamin E–3600 IU; vitamin K–3260 mg; thiamine hydrochloride –260 mg; riboflavin –960 mg; 

DL–calcium pantothenate–1300 mg; nicotinic acid –8000 mg; sinkaline – 66,000 mg; vitamin B1–

22.7 mg; folic acid –120 mg; pyridoxine hydrochloride –530 mg; biotin–24 mg. 

 
Table 2: Effect of dietary treatments on average body weight (g/b/d) in broiler chickens under 

Induced challenge at 1, 7, 14, 21, 28 and 35 days of age 

------------------------------(Age (days))---------------------------------  

35 28 21 14 7 1 Treatments 

1827.28
a 1316.15

a 732.25
ab 337.05 124.36 43.60 Group 1 

1713.93
bc 1171.40

bc 650.13
c 325.80 111.46 43.65 Group 2 

1879.50
a 1325.70

a 750.28
a 323.33 137.60 43.67 Group 3  

1671.43
c 1141.23

c 641.65
c 347.13 126.03 43.75 Group 4 

1878.75
a 1314.48

a 714.30
ab 342.43 128.64 43.77 Group 5 

1799.98
ab 1260.03

ab 686.88
bc 322.33 128.08 43.75 Group 6  

33.806 31.709 14.552 13.754 5.474 0.1186 SEM
1 

0.0021 0.0022 0.0004 0.7034 0.0865 0.8824 P-value 

a- c
 Means values within a columns with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05) 

1
Standard error of mean. 
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Table 3: Effect of dietary treatments on daily weight gain (g/b/d) broiler chickens under Induced 

challenge during 1 to 35 days of age 
------------------------------(Periods (days))----------------------------------  

1-35 29-35 22-28 15-21 8-14 1-7 Treatments 

50.95
a
 75.500 84.32 57.32

a
 30.55 11.52 Group 1 

47.75
bc

 73.425 76.57 46.25
a
 29.83 9.75 Group 2 

52.42
a
 79.125 82.32 59.62

bc
 26.32 13.35 Group 3 

46.50
c
 74.550 68.00 42.57

c
 31.75 11.77 Group 4 

52.45
a
 81.425 82.50 54.12

ab
 31.10 12.15 Group 5 

50.15
ab

 79.125 85.37 51.20
abc

 27.82 12.05 Group 6 

0.971 5.024 4.331 3.336 2.413 0.796 SEM
1 

0.0023 0.8470 0.0981 0.0195 0.5995 0.1134 P-value 
a- c

 Means values within a columns with different superscripts are significantly 
different (P < 0.05). 

1
Standard error of mean. 

 
Table 4: Effect of dietary treatments on daily feed intake (g/b/d) in broiler chickens under 

Induced challenge during 1 to 35 days of age 
------------------------------(Periods (day))-----------------------------  

1-35 29-35 22-28 15-21 8-14 1-7 Treatments 

85.77 159.25 126.77 91.47
a 54.67 21.42 Group 1 

83.77 150.25 117.95 73.92
c 49.78 19.37 Group 2 

84.00 138.75 127.00 85.72
ab 47.78 22.85 Group 3 

78.65 134.98 118.25 84.02
ab 44.99 20.65 Group 4 

80.35 144.23 120.50 87.35
ab 41.09 21.12 Group 5 

83.85 149.53 120.20 80.15
bc 45.82 20.52 Group 6 

2.076 9.225 3.011 3.024 4.226 0.863 SEM
1 

0.2075 0.5060 0.1654 0.0156 0.3583 0.1788 P-value 
a- c

 Means values within a columns with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 
0.05). 
1
Standard error of mean. 

 
Table 5: Effect of dietary treatments on daily feed conversion ratio (g: g) in broiler chickens 
under Induced challenge during 1 to 35 days of age 

------------------------------(Periods (day))-----------------------------  
1-35 29-35 22-28 15-21 8-14 1-7 Treatments 

1.70 2.10 1.47 1.52 1.81 1.87 Group 1 
1.77 2.00 1.50 1.65 1.65 1.97 Group 2 
1.62 1.77 1.57 1.40 1.82 1.67 Group 3  

1.70 1.92 1.67 1.97 1.42 1.82 Group 4 
1.52 1.72 1.47 1.65 1.35 1.85 Group 5 

1.65 1.97 1.52 1.70 1.69 1.75 Group 6  

0.061 0.132 0.068 0.126 0.151 0.158 SEM
1
 

0.1505 0.3815 0.3255 0.0935 0.1975 0.8204 P-value 
a- c

 Means values within a columns with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 
0.05). 
1
Standard error of mean. 
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 الملخص
 

أجريتته هتتلد اسة اتتتي ستثثتتثا شتت اثر اساتت ل اساث يتتضوي سوالتتضد اسالتتويي عاسللتتضءا  اس ثويتتي   تت  ا ءا      

كت تو  مالتر يتو   240الإنتضجي سبةا ي استستلث  اسلارةتي س ت تةي اسب تثتري مستضسلونثي استثاووثتةو شتا شو يت  

 10(، مضستسضعي اس  تتي مجلو ض  )ماضمي ( ااتو  كل مجلو تي   ت  Cobb 500عااة م  تيسي كوب )

)اسستثطر  اسلوجبتي، اسا ثثتي 1كت تو و كضنته ماتضمي  اسة اتتي كتضلشي اسلجلو تي  24تطض ض  فتي كتل تطتض  

)اسستتثطر  اسستتضسبي،  2ا تضتتتثي متت  ءع  أي ةةتتضفي ،متت  ءع  ماضسجتتي  عمتت  ءع  ش تتةي م تثتتري(، اسلجلو تتي 

 0.05)اسا ثثتتي ا تضتتتثي، متت  ةةتتضفي  3تضتتتثي، ءع  ماضسجتتي، ش تته است تتةي اسب تثتتري(، اسلجلو تتي اسا ثثتتي ا 

جا/كجتا   ثثتي  1)اسا ثثي ا تضتثي م  ةةضفي  5ع 4جرا  ملضء اثوي )فيفومضيسث (/كجا   ثثي(، اسلجلو ي 

)اسا ثثتتي  6 تتي خ تتثم متت  مستت وب عابثبتتض  مض اتتي س للتتي اساومض يتتى عاسستتتريى،   تت  استتتواسي(، اسلجلو

جا/كجتا   ثثتي مت   2.5ا تضتثي م  ةةضفي خ ثم م  ابثبض  مض اتي س للتي اساو مثتى عاسستتثريى مضلإةتضفي 

10×2أميح ا مونثو (و شا شاريض اسطثو  س ت ةي اسب تثري مسضسلونثي استثاووثة متضستجري   ت  يريتة اساتا )
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( فتي  يتضء  ع   اسجستا فتي P<0.05 يتضء  مانويتي )م  اسالرو عجة   16عاة  مستالر  نضمثي/مل(  نة يو  

يتتو  متت  اسالتتر، عفتتي اس يتتضء  اسو نثتتي اسثومثتتي يتتوا  فتتتر  استجرمتتي  35ع 28، 21ختتي   5ع 3اسلجلتتو تث  

مضسلثض نتي مت  مثثتي اسلجلو تتض و ع سوالته أ  ت  اسثتثا فتتي مثتةا  اسضتلا  اسلت كو  فتتي كتل مجلو تض  استجرمتتي 

( فتتي مثتتةا  اسضتتلا  P<0.05)اسستتثطر  اسستتضسبي(، فتتي اتتث  ستتواع ان اتتضد مانتتوي ) 2مضسلثض نتتب مضسلجلو تتي 

يتو  مت  اسالترو فتي اتث  ستا شياتع أيتي فترعب  21-15ختي   1مثض نتي مضسلجلو تي  2اسل كو  فتي اسلجلو تي 

وج في ماضمل است ويل اسضلاوي فثلض مث  اسلجلو ض  خي  كل مراال استجرميو كااه اسنتض  (P < 0.05)مانويي

أَ  ةةضفي اسللضءا  اس ثويي عا الضد اسالتويي مات ل كبستوم  مض اتي ةست   يوتة متةا ي استستلث  يل ن تض 

 ارةي س ت ةي اسب تثري مسضسلونثي استثاووثةواسلش سث  ا ءا  الإنتضجي سبةا ي استسلث  
 

اسللتتضءا  اس ثويتتي، ا ءا  : متتةا ي استستتلث ، تتتضسلونثي استثاووثتتة، ا التتضد اسالتتويي، ةالكلماا الالماح   اا

   الإنتضجيو
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